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TUNKHANNOCK.

epdl to th 8crnton Trtbuni.

Tunkliaunock, Jnu. IS. Tho VVInota
Worsted Yarn company has elected tho
following ofllcern for the ensuing yenr:
President, D. W. Stark! ticuauier, C,
A. Ilungcrford; ecncrnl superintendent
rind manager, Samuel Fentlici's: dlrce-tor.-

XV, C. Klttredsc I). V. Stink,
Samuel Feathers, It. P. Nortluip, nnd
AV. K. Klefer.

3frn. George Plillllpsoti Bpent Sunday
with her liutslmnd, who In employed
In n. nlllt linhliln Cnnlnrx' nt narhondale.

X. II, Mack, ot Ili'llitplieui, who lion
boon vIsIIIhb hlH son. A. Vs. Muck, on
"Warren Htreet, returned home the lat-

ter part of tho week.
Don't fall to hear the, grand concert

to ho given In the iiudltoilum of the
Methodist Episcopal church, January
,11, by a chorus of thirty or our best
singers under the direction of Prof.
Frank E. Chaffee.

Patrick Boyco, who Imx heon at the
St. Agnes hospital at Philadelphia, for
treatment the past two months, re-

turned home on Saturday very much
improved.

Patrick and John Kllcy. or Luzerne,
were calling on friends in town on
Saturday. John and Patrick arc for-

mer Timkhannock hoys.
Miss Inez I,elpham, of Duryea, was

tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Stephen
Itobcrtson at this place over Sunday.

The newly elected directors of tho
Tunkhnnnock Cunning company arc L,.

T. Burns, F. C. Burgess, S. I). Ilecd,
F. C. Burgess, Aaron Brown, CI. Dow
DoWItt, Fred J. Billings and Theodore
Streeler.

Thomas Boyce, who has been visit-
ing his father, Patrick Boyce, who Is

at the St. Agnes hospital, at Philadel-
phia being treated, returned home on
Saturdav.

Fred Sawyer, of Spokane, Washing-
ton, is visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. T. B. Grenvllle visited friends
at WIlkes-Barr- c on Saturday.

HALLSTEAD.
Epcelai to the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead, January 19. Mr. Iteu-be- n

Span, of West Pittston, who
lias been employed by tho Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen to take
charge of the case of Postmaster It.
A. Barber, will not be retained by them
after today. Ho was an efficient man,
but under the circumstances It was
not necessary for him to stay any long-

er. The other people at the house
where ho was employed arc doing nice-
ly.

Mrs. Marshall Henry, or Great Bend,
was burled in the cemetery at this
place today. Messrs. Crozier and
Burke, ot Great Bend, were the un-

dertakers.
Notices are posted that Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western employes
will be paid on Monday, Januury L'O.

Mr. A. G. Bradstreet, the popular
proprietor of the Central House, at
Great Bend, was calling on friends at
this plage. He reports business as very
good.

The Great Bend school and churches
have been closed by order of th'e Board
of Health until further orders. No
cases of smallpox are reported In that
place. There is great precaution tak-
en.

Mr. Joseph Whalen and wife, of
Montrose, were visiting their son Leo,
today.

WYALUSING.

Special lo tin' Sumton Tribune.

Wyaluslng, Jan. 19. Arthur Burrows
spent the week ut his home in Stevens-vllle- .

Martin Stalford spent last Wednes-
day at Towanda.

Nearly everyone In town lias been
vaccinated recently.

The ladles of the Methodist Episco-
pal church will hold a sock social at
Brown's Opera House, Jan. 2J..

Tho Twentieth Century club enter-
tained the Fortnightly and Musical
clubs at the homo of Mrs. Wagner
Thursday afternoon.

The week of prayer Is being held
In tho Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Colt, of Towanda, Is spending
pome time with relatives in town,

About sixty friends of Hurry Gny-lor- d

gave him a surprise party Fri-
day evening at his home on Marsh
street.

Mrs. D. A. Hlllls leturned home
Monday from a vlblt with relatives at
Lestershlre, Pa.

WliWMERS.

Bpeclal to the bcriiilon Tribune

Wlnnners, Jan. 18. E. II. Hollister
nnd wife went to Scrnnton last Wed-
nesday to attend the wedding of their
pon, G. G. Hollister,

Mr, Lincoln Merlthew has recently
bought the old homestead formerly
owned by C, West at Holllsterviile.

Mrs. C. West is visiting nt Itoyal.
Mr. William West is visiting his

brother, C, West, ut Holllsterviile.
The Pev. Mr. Haas held a series of

meetings last week In the M, P.
church at Holllsterviile, Much good is
being done through his efforts.

Tho well known Miss X. Hollister Is
still teaching music In Scranton with
the utmost success.

WALLSVILLE,

Tho revival meetings held In tho M,
K, church last week have been of un-

usual Interest, Rev, C, T. Van Gor-d- er

joined his wife In the services on
Monday night, and pleached u very
Interesting sermon. On tho following
nlghtu tho church hus been filled with
people eager for the gospel, and many
have sought the Lord. Never before
In tho history of this church has such
an awakening taken place.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OUTPUT,

A Toal Exceeding- - $20,000,000 an
Increase of 35 For Cent,

fly Kxc)uhe Wirt from Tin Associated Prcju.

Victoria, U. c'., Jan, J9. A bulletin
lias been Issued by the Department of
Mines which estimates the totul min-
eral production of the province during
last yeurat $20,713,501, which is un In-
crease of 23 pec cent over lust year,
Mthough, owing lo the duties on lead
and charges of American refiners, there
was a largely decreased production of
lead.

The Increased production of lode
mines was BT per cent over last year.
U'Jte product of gold umounted to $3,- -

GOO.ODO; silver. $2,600,009; copper,
lend. $2,000,000, nnd coal, H,l".87,-83- 0.

The Kootonuy contributed about
$7,00,000 to the mineral production, Yale
nearly $3,000,000, and the coast districts
about $5,000,000.

FRANCE AND AMERICA;

Praises of tho Republics at the Meet-

ing of tho American Chamber
of Commerce.

Hy L'xcliulvc Wire fiom The Associated Pi cm.

Pails, Jun. 19. Patriotic sentiment
and warm sympathy with Franco were
the keynotes of Satui day's annuul ban-
quet and meeting of the American
chamber or commerce In Paris. Fran-
cis Klmbcl, president of 'the chamber,
emphasized the former In his opening
speech, proposing n toast to President
Itooscvelt and President Loubet, and
saying that Americans abroad all took
pride In declaring, after the ancient
Romans, "CHis Aincrlcnnus sum," Al-
luding to tho Franco-America- n com-
mercial treaty, President Klmbcl ex-
pressed regict Hint its advantages were
not yet suiriclently understood in the
United States, adding that ho was con-
vinced Its needs would shortly become
Imperatively felt.

The year's report of the chamber tes-
tified to Its nourishing condition. Its
Increased membership and work made
necessary extensive quarters, which, it
is expected, will be further Increased In
tho near future. Regret was expressed
that the United States congress had not
establshed the metric system. The
chamber is convinced that the adoption
ot this system will further develop for-
eign commerce with the United States.

United States Consul General John
K. Gowdy paid a tribute to the late
President McKinley, und pointed out
that confidence in President Roosevelt
is so great that the onward march of
prosperity has never slackened. "Presi-
dent Roosevelt's patriotism and stanch
principles," declared Mr. Gowdy, "will
continue to bear us on the gieat wave
of prosperity."

As evidence of the increased Franco-America- n

trade, Mr, Gowdy was able
to announce that the exports from the
Paris consular district for 1901 beat the
record, and, for the first time In the
history of the country, the receipts
und invoices at Paris exceeded those
at London. Mr. Gowdy said that,
with proper reciprocal relations and
with the Increasing number or Amer-
ican ships, the distance between Paris
find New York would grow less, and
that the future shone with tho bright-
est piospocts for swelling the com-
merce between the two republics.

M. d'Estournelles de Constant, the
guest of the evening, made un elo-
quent speech, pronouncing a glowing
eulogy upon the United States and
appealing for a further tightening or
the bonds uniting the two republics.
The speaker said he hoped In his com-
ing visit to Chicago to be able to con-
tribute to the Improvement of the re-
lations between the two countries. The
United States, he said, had been more
faithful to Republican traditions than
had France, for never once had It
swerved from the republican constitu-
tion since its formation, whereas
France in the same period had trav-
ersed several crises and had nearly
succumbed. He praised the proposed
establishment of a French industrial
school in America, and suggested that
the United States establish schools and
piovide for lectures in France, for tho
latter was not so old fashioned as was
supposed. "She leads all Europe," de- -
claied M. d'Estournelles de Constant,
"not only in fashions and arts, but in
automobiles and dirigible balloons."
He had just seen M. Millerand (minis
ter of commerce), who told him that
he warmly favored the plan of young
Frenchmen going to the United States
to imbibe American Ideas.

The chamber Mr. Kimbel
president. The other otllcers also re
tain their places.

SIOUX INDIAN LYNCHED.

Stole a Hoise While on His Way
Home from the Deadwood Jail.

Hy i:cliiilve Wire fiom 'Ihe Aoclatcd Pre.-s-.

Deadwood, S. D Jan. 19. John Yel-
low Wolf, a Sioux Indian, who was re-

leased fiom the Deadwood jail two
weeks ago, was lynched Tor hot so steal-
ing while on the wny to his homo on
the Rosebud reservation. When Yel-
low Wolf Blurted for the agency he had
a worthless old horse and saddle. He-lo- w

Rapid City he turned tho old hoio
loose and caught u young horse out of

PICTURE

'Jluuduj-- , Jan. IJ.Onc boy ii under (ho police,-nun'- s

arm and the other M k'Cl( of hi hc4d.
Tuesdaj-- , Jan, H. Keep counatl th)clt Hist.
Wednesday, Jan. 15. The dough forms son

and the baker's right shoulder (01 in the wife.
Thumday, Jan. 10. To tolvc Ihl puI tlmt

puto the part to cjrdlojrd and form a
plrture. lho anliiul air then easily

rftj & . j fiLs. -- ' VfltVtfj i!"V, c'f MF Jv.
'
; '..
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a pnBturc on which to complete the
Journey.

He was overtaken by a number ot
men, nnd Inter was found, dangling to a
tree near White Ivor.' YelloV Wolf had
served several terms In the Deadwood
Jail for various offences.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF
SCOTTISH BITE MASONS.

Will Do Observed at Clnolnnatl
Next Month.

By Exc.li.shc Wltc from The Aiioclated Frew.

Cincinnati, Jan. in. The Mubous ot
tho Scottish rlto are making arrange-
ments hero for the celebration next
month of the fiftieth anniversary, or
golden Jubilee, ot the order. The Ohio
consistory has a membership ot 2,800.
Tho class of candldutes numbers morn
than 200 for the decree at the cathe-
dral hero next month.

Among those who have signified that
they will bo present are Henry M. Pal-
mer, thirty-thir- d' degree, grand master
of the northern jurisdiction; James D.
Richardson, thirty-thir- d degree, grand
master of the southern Jurisdiction;
deputies from the different states and
members of the various Supreme coun-
cils, Including those ot Canada and
Mexico.

OBSTACLES REMOVED.

Success of the Pan-Americ- an Con-

gress Assured.
By IIxcluslvc Wire from The Associated Pi cm.

Wnshlngton, Jan. 19. Secretary liny
has received a telegram from Mr.
Buchanan, of the United States dele-
gation at tho congress,
fully confirming the press reports that
a complete understanding has
reached on the subject of arbitration
before the congress. This subject was
the only one promising seilous diff-
iculty In adjustment, and the officials
are now satisfied that the congress will
be a success.

It Is expected that with this last ob-

stacle lemoved such rapid progress
will be made In drawing up the final
proposal and affixing tho signatures
of the delegates that tho congress will
be able to adjourn within the present
month.

DECORATIONS FOR MARKSMEN.

By Exclusive Wire from Thcfisociatcd Pi ess.

Harrisburg, Jan. 19. Adjutant Gen-

eral Stewart expects to begin within
ten day the distribution to the National
Guard of Pennsylvania the decorations
for tho rifle practice season of 1901.

The report of all the organizations,
with the exception of Batteries A and
C, Sheridan trlip, and the Eighteenth
regiment, have been received and ap-

proved at headquarters.
The total number of decorations that

will be distributed among the organ-
izations which have reported is 7,638.

j Theatrical I
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TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I.YC'IX.M John V. Vogel's Miiistiel.s. Night.
ACADEMY l'rankie Caipentcr conmanv-- . Night.
STAH Oriental Huiloi-cpici- Afternoon and

night.

"Barbara Fiietchie."
tljde filch wioto "Ilaibnra l'lietcliiu" with

the intention that it was to be piescntcd bj-- ac-

tors capable of artistic Interpolation. While it
was liclng plajed hy the JulU Marlowe company
it was a feuecew. The same could not he light-full- y

said 'of the presentations at the l.vecum
.Satuidaj--. ''ihe coinpanv as i.nd CLiupaiiles gq
was up to the ktandir.l, but the pin is not for
:i load compauj-- . Ocncial Stonewall Jackson
numbing ".ill iIjj- - long thiough the viliave
Mrect" at the head of .1 "icbl host" cf three
privates and a seige.int won't i!o in Scranton.

Much ot the n! the picsoiititioii was
doubtless due to the fact that Mls I'tamca
daunt who cssajed the title lole Millcred fiom
a hoarseness which tniut have nude It veiy pain-til- l

for her to speak. Had h In en at her bet
Fhe might have done much to icdc m the other
wcakiic-K'- s, for time w.i" no qne-tio- n but 1h.1t

the is well fitted foi ihe part ot ISaib.ira.

Vogel's Big Minstrels.
John W. vogel's big minstrel?, wlihh nuied-l- y

takes 1.111k .is the lugct and best erg.iniri-lio- n

of the kind now before the public, ioni".s
to the Ljceum this evening, the engagement
being limited to .1 single piifoniunce,

Arthur Hlghj', who last nude such n hit
with I'IcM'h iiiliutu-- will furnish .1 lot of
cheeitul nonsense; (hailes (J.110 will l.c 011 hand
with a well-tille- Inink of infectious humor; the
O'iliieii tioupc will pieseut their reallj- - marvel-
ous acrobatic turn; Itoulette, the JUuope.in unr-el- ,

will ofler for the lii- -t time in Ameiloa his
pantomimic clown Juggling, net, and Jinn Uoiil.ui
will amuse with I1I.1 very funny trlik blejele

ing.
Mr. Vogel's oflnlngs in the pist have been

os good. If not belter thin unj thing of the Mini
seen liciraliouts, bU peifuim inces hiving been
exceedingly popular became of the many

intioduceil. fccjM ale now on sale,

Fnvershnm in "A Roynl Rival."
William 1'avfrsluni phijs lib. llrt ingaseiuriit

at the l.jeemn theater 011 Tilt-d- ay night. It will
be .1 iiplendld attiatllou foi few actois enjoy i

gieat 11ml !uccre a permiiul popul.iiil). llevvlll
appear as Pon Cucir de ltjon in l)u' Maurlcr'

PUZZLE.

I'rlday, Jan. IT.-- One rat i under the
chin, one i to the left of the to.it, one li in ihe
coat and one Is pceplne out of liie bairel.

Saturday, Jau. 18. One robber is in Hie bag.
Th back of her Jacket tonnj another, and 0110

Is under All Maba's handj.

The furmer thinks this Is the only
boy up the apple tree, Can you llnd
two others?

Solution for Latt Week's Puzzles;

the

foiinl.

been

romantic ply, "A, Itoj-a-l nUal," Ih which 1m

closed engagement of 110
night at 'the Criterion thealcr, New York, As
the hero Pon Cacar linn whom them la no more
plctui ramie figure In romantic drama lie lm a
role admirably (tilled lo his ttrlkliiR personality.

Sate of tc.iti opened Sitimlay morning1, nnd
(rood nits ut 73 ccnl, 1 ami I,M may Hill lie
tecuml.

Howard Gould In "Brother Officers."
A particularly Intctettliig tintiounccmcnt, Is the

eomltiff ot Howard tlould, aupioiicil by an ceel
lent company In the New York Umpire theater
MictrM, "llrother Officer," by Captain l.eo
Ticor, ot the llngllsh nrmy, oik! hli Imtlil It
kltovvn In the corrcctncM ot uniform, equipment
and military obnetvance which Is M vvnoliilly
lacking In the majority of plaB of till cluiacter.

Mr. (toiitil, h.n never liccn neon to licttrr ad-

vantage than ai Llcufcnaiit John lllncU, V, (',,
who Inn fought hi way from the rani.!, to n n

In o cinck HrltMi cunlry irglmcnt,
'flu lronget element In (he character of I!ind,
ll Ids maiillncs-c- and thh Mr. Clould, U well
fltteil t) evprOTi. H li not a war play, nor yet
n. xnplil comedy of manner; hut u ettumr dra-

matic play of tlmplcit lecture und transparent
xcrlly. It lottrliM the heart and uiovct the
foul. Mi', (lould's support I capable, and the
prodiictlcn Is the uue In detail, as that given
nt the Dnplrc theater dnllng the two .lean of
It urn In New York. Mr, Oould'n uppo.iraneo
in tli' city will lie ut the I.jcemii on Wcdneid.vy,
mitliir,' and night. Sale of seaU opens Ihl
inoiiillixi

"Shelter Bay" Tonight.
The play felected hy the inanigcmcnt of tho

1'iankte Carpenter company for ilhclr opeiihiR
performance tonight nt tho Academy of MuMc
is ".Shelter Hiy." It Is n piece dealing with life
on the Maine coat and i u ylece especially
ttilllcn for Mls Curpcntrr hy I'dwln llirliour, the
author of the "O.iiihon nlrl," "Northern nights"
and "The While Squadron." The action ot the
piece lukr.s pi ice In the llolimvjy lioiiiclc.nl,
the llhgi giefii mill the Itglithou'o omlooklng
XcUl's Neck.

As is usual with all repcitulie compinles, spe-

cialties will he given between the acts and dur-
ing (he action of the piny; wrcral late war films
will he pinjecteil onto a Luge crncn and (he
"Stocy of Clmlnell.i" ii perhaps their bn-- t mov-

ing pic (me. Tlio concert onhestm carried hy
this crmpnuy will under some tuneful (.elections.
The rcpcutolio to be presented hy the rrunMr
Cirpenter compiny iltirlnj; the week, is

in the advcillslni columns of this
paper.

Sousa and His Band.
Sou-- a Is hack fiom Kngland again, wearing his

now honora modestly and after a brief acation
has already Inaugurated lib tegular wlnlcr tour
which will embrace New Kngland, the south and
the middle The Ameiican bamlmister and
the Aiucilc.iii li. ind cic.ited a sciiejtlou in Crcit
Hrltaiii, where the success far ciceded tint
achieved by any foreign "musicians in that conn-ti-

At the opening concerts of the band in I.on-do-

at the lioyal Albeit ball, ,000 people pild
.idmif.sion lo the llnee conceits, cieallng a new
ircoiil for the" hall nnd u new icioid fur the
Sonsn band for indoor i client?. The bii.tl was the
musical of tho season, nnd Sousa re-

turned to Ameilc.i wlih ioj.il decointions, medals,
loving cups iiud IU.HIJ other evidences of fivor.
The gieat band will appear line in two grand
concerts at the Scianton Alltioiy cm the aflei-noo- n

and evening of .lanuarj' 'IS.
'J lie Kiloits vlio ,in fthircd in the Kngllsli

nuiess ale Maud soprano; lloio-th-

Ilojle, inlllii-.il- '. and Ailhur Pijm, tiom-bon-

Oriental Burlesquers.
Di'giiuiing todaj- - for three daj.s theie will bo a

return engagement of Watson's Oriental
at the Star, Xo coinpanv has as mauj'

funnj- - comedians, piettj- - women and as goigeous
costumes a3 tiiej'.

The opening hmletta is of the effervescent or-

der, and keeps things sizzling. The olio is
ftionp and cntcrtolniii'j, and serves

us to a tie.il frldom offered br burlesque
in v hleh v ill he seen the queen of

burlesque, Jr.inettc Pupre, John Weber coni-pinj-

Ifinlhoiuc and Allen, Belle ('onion, I.js-sar- d

llrotheis. Kittle Clements and Wet and
WillkiHis. Closing Lhof p'l foi ounce Is novel
and liifrlcupu-- , "The Itulfalocs."

STAG3B NOTES.

Manager 1'isl.e of the Manhattan theater has
selected I'rnnk Keen in in "Ihe lion. .John i;rlgs-lij-,- "

to tolluw Mrs. V'lskc when ftli" her
sc.isfen nt tin- - tl'citer, the litter put of J.iint-iii- .

Mi. Kecinii ucceulid isol Smllb llu's-- ll

In this phi, .ii.d Iih mid. ,m enviable iccotil
on the roid.

David lieU-i- o has clo'd a conlucl vvllh O'c ir
llammeisfein which will gh'e him Ihe lli'mibl'ie
Ihealei, in New Yink for .1 teim or ten jr.vn.
Ml. lii'ljsin leilued a hingv.1 111 ling ambition
in getting the ncpnbllc, nnd v. Ill plav his M..-- s.

Mis. ('.liter. Plane he Hates and David W.uttel I,
exclusively at this house.

Julia M.iilovvc is Mid to be for .1

dr.inia of Auurlian life, "Dolly Maclisnu," whiib
ecliteis about Hut Inly of th" while hniisc. The
plot is laid in Wishiiiglc.il .ibuul ISli mid the
Morj is built on ,1 acif iiniiciit .ifl.itr of groit

v. Itj-- her wcm.ui's wll she deals up .1

situation which had cenllll hopeless.
In speaking or the fut 111 of the stage in tide

rcuiiitij, Mr lleiuv living ricei.tlv slid: "some
diy rr oilier men in h!'h d.ices win it1 ill- - power
to do folio"' tin- - v 111 to do will .cake In the
fact tint thej hive leidv lo tlie'r huijc nue
of the most potent ItistiuiucnU that the world
has ever or ever cm so- - for leaching eeil.iin
fails and pluses cf life."

Tcic.i Vaughn Is Mill conflped in an
asjbun at M'oieiMii', Jla. An ittompt w.i, re-

cently nude to secure lici lelea.e, but nltei .

criiisult.illiiu the pliy,iii:ms deciiled It would h
better for her lo uinaln In the osjlusn. Jlls
A .iu:Iiiis hair has tuineil completely white, iti'l
the phjclci.uis claim freni (hl.s tint she imit
h.ivo siiftt-rii- l icveie mental strain, wbiih make)
t dangerous to nlluvv her her llbeity.
It has Rcii"iully been undeistood ;lnl theatilcal

.nuillences in this coiuitiy areiiuid Cliristma.s cl.iy
urc almost iccord Iireakci.s, lint London far out-ifll-

Hi? I'nited Stales In this The ilay
alter (hiislmas (bnviner d.ij) is tin- - greit on'u

over theie, nnd it is estimated that VUOir) per
sons nl'rnilcd the the.ilils Ciowds of people
giiunleil b.v the police, rampril out in funic of
the eiitiaiiies himia befoie the lime licd for the
opeuliirT of the docis.

THE MARKET
SATUEDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The follow lor qucitlt .1011 are liiinlineil The Tilh- -

line by M. S, Jordan 4 uoninaiur. rooms 70S 70
Ileus building, Scranl on. Pa, Tclenlione, 5'Xij!

Open. High- - Low- Clos-
ing, tit. ei. in;.

Antci hug.ir .... I.'l l.'lli VlaVi VJili
Atchison iT.t 7t.'.l 7u
Atchison, l'i US l, U7vi t'7-

ltrookljii Trae ... U.V), nl7i (Bli
Halt. X. Ohio ...IU, I'll JiH WW.
Clico. lc llldo ... -' 17 U 11,', Iii'.i
Chic. .V U. W .... ... ai'.i M lUi
M. Paul ...nit Until tii'l'4 1IU
Hock Ukuid ...la- - KsS l'is'.i 13(!a
Ivan., & Te.., l'r ., ... MJi DiU 3.HJ M!i
ol.uls, & Nj1i ...lUJ'i vail 4 10i?8
Manhattan lllcv.ilid , . . 1J7 M7',i 1S03J l:K)i
.Met. Tiactlon ...lltl k;i 1 HHVj
Mlssouii l'aclllo .... ...10l vWt ltioii 101 W
Soiithcill Pacific .... ... WSJ fii'T, ttolt IWV
Xul folic and WiXeiii . . . flUli WW SOU 3c!',s
lirle ... I0'i it'i ID'i 40,;.
llrlc. l'r ... "J 7:1 nt
N. Y. Central ...tarn 1D.1W V.i wu
Out, & Wc.t ... 3 n :uw .1111
IVmu, n. It ...uix.i iii!a UST.
I'aclho Mail .. it sSi j 17 17',,
Iteadlng ... or IWTii
Heading, l'r t . .. Ss2l4 bjaj SJ w
Koitlbpiii II. 11. .... ... .'tfli ;a ik ;,Southern It, It, Pr ... n.l!i W!, w-- i

irmi, Loal & Iron ... ui U.P,j
(,'. S. Leallier ... J1I 117a m nw
P. 8, Leather, I'v .., ... B1W bHi billt'nlou I'jclllo ...lul'i IftJii lot
Union IMelHc, l'r .. ... M b'J'.i bn billi
Wabah, l'r ... Wi 127J Ui
Western I'nlou ... 0114 Mil ti VI
(o)o. fuel t lion ... ... S7W b7i MW
Amal. Conner ... rou 70)1 70 70
People's das ...oi 101 lm, 11
Tc.n I'aeltio ... ami Vl'i Mi'i W'l
Am, Car I'ouudiy ,,. . . --osl 2J1 3HS
Am. U, P., IV .... ... bflKa M'i Mi W15
United States Sic el C0,. sMii un 4t
U, S. felccl Co., l'r , ... ll Ujlj t!',3

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Pnv of 100.

CTc1Iis; "d- - Ajked, . Dairy Co., Pr, , 00
County Savings Uank "c lX;int Co., 300
Flrtt National Bank' (Ctrbondale) ;;!
Etandaid Drilling Co, ,,,,,,...,.,,. ... a
'iliild National Umk 330 ...
Dime Deposit and Discount llaiik.. 273 ,,,

THE TRIBUNE

4 Lines 10 Cents
Atore Than Pour Lines, 3 Cents for Uaclt Kxtrn Lltti.

Tor Rent.
s.ssswsysss srs

l'OH HUNT Store, comer Pittston nveiino and
lllrch stieett good location lor greeny

floro or hold, Addres", Comer 1'IIUton nvtliue
and lllrch slicct.
IIOlWi: KOU IIIIST 1520 Wnshhurn Mrrct! alt

latest iniptovenienls.

1T10.M APItlt, nt loos Pine Bttcet.
l'redeilck Connell, lib I'enn avenue,

Toil v'ay Hotel. Apply I" '. ii.
Kemiucter, 12S runlclln avenue.

FOIt IIKNT $1S, one-ha- of double home, In
upper Orecti ltldgc; lnigc .void, bull, hot

nnd cold water, range, electric lights. II. I.
Hamilton, 1'iull building, fepruce stiect,

WantedTo Rent.
vxx.n.".
LAKK AIIII'.L COTTAdi:, wanted to lent, Jum

to cirtoiier, 4 montlu or .1 tuonlhs, lutuiqieil;
nothing tancyi just plain and comf.'rtable, nt
reasonable pi lee. Addicts Cottage, Tilbune,

WANT11D TO HUNT Tluco or four fuinlsliccl or
unfiiinlshcil rooms for housekeeping. Addross

S2.5 Jetferson avenue, city.

For Sale,
vsrtswwvwwvsl'OH SALL' .Milk route and cows, together or

.sepainlc. Addrc's Harvey Jacques, Mooslc, l'a.

l'OH SAMJ Cutter cheap. In good condition.
Apply at 219 Linden street.

Jl'ST AltltlYlllI with caiload of hores; good
workns and snernl c!oe!y matched (cams

W'elght from 1,100 lo l,8no. Can be seen at Ml
llajinond court. 1' M. Cobb.

l'OH SALi: Miav lng, ".ivvdiiit and kindling wood.
At Aii'Iej's Lumber Yml, iOi Scranton St.

l'OH SALt: The bar and futures of the Union
Hotel on Lstkavvnmii sheet, Oljplnnt. Lo-

cation excellent. Lodges inert In building. Sell-
ing out on account of ill health. T. P. Jonca,
l'ropilctor.

l'OH SALi: Stock of the International Text Uonk
Company of Ketai-lo- (foimeilv the t 'cillery

Engineer Co.), Chis. 1). Siticterson, lliil W joining
avenue, 6eir.nton. l'a.

FOIl MALI'. .ClIL'Ar-Klicwo- oil, iron rooting,
boards, scintlln?-- , etc., fiom old cais:

Millablc for all pmpos. Jennings, Central
Mine.s switch, foot ut llan ptmi atlcet, off Souih
Main avenue.

l'OH SAM Tiro light spilug wagons and ome
haintjss, cheap. Kvans, rear 1113 Lmcrne

street.

FOR SALE Cheap ( horse. Eprlnj wagon and
harries, at No. 182(1 Cedar avenue.

Public Sale.
PCUL1C SALIC Wc will "sell at public sale for

the benefit of whom it may concent, on Wed-
nesday, .hiniuiy 22, at 10 o'clock n. lit., nt fin

oftlce, In the Court House, of the Cltv
of Scianton. two (2) eltnies of sjoek of the
Mowers' Perk Packing and Provision Compiny,
tho sime being IHd as coll.ileial to a note.

WKI.IXS & TOItM'.' Attoii.ijs.

Furnished Rooms.

rurtNISIIKD IIOOMS for rent, modem improve-
ments; piivalc family; gentlemen piefeiirel,

at rsl7 Adams avenue.

l'OH HCNT Two comfortably furnlhed looms
for gentlemen; modem improvements; pri-

vate family. .'BO Washington avenue.

roll HI'NT Furnished ircnt room, with heat,
bath nnd gas; near court bouse; gentleman

preieircd. Address Ilooin, Hex 2!)!).

FOlt ItK.VT FurnMied loom; he.it and hath.
0;5 Linden street.

FUHMSIIKD HOOMS FOIl HUNT, with beat, ras
and bath, gentlemen prcfeirecf, at 'i9 Adauti

avenue.

JMoney to Loan.
ANY AMOfNT 01' JIONIIV TO LO V('ultk.

straight loans oi llitlldlng anil Loan. At
from 1 to n pet cent. Call on N. V. W.uket,
bllsilj Connell butldlnj;.

Wanted.
W'ANTi:!' Gooil nernni1-liai.i- l furnace, will pay

ea.li. Address Lock llox 1TO, l'a.

Wanted Room and Boaul.
WA.NTLII Ilooin and loaul In icflnod nvit3

family bo tbiec ladies; iui lo c.xccetl iLl p.r
week. One located within five niiiuite- - walk p ,m
eilj- - lt.ilt piclciied. Ad.luv.-s- , K. II, Tiiliune Of-

tlce.

Rooms and Board.
A LAItill. I'llONT 110OM, with boaul, at Kl

Atlauio avinu.' Suitable foi two juiinj ine.

HOOMn 10 I:I:NT, with bind. s01 Mulberry
s'.iect,

Boarders Wanted.
PltlV ATI! FAMILY wiilics to lnTeTtvio ' nPe'iiicn

to board, Cciluau 01 Fugli-h- . Cull iiuy t,m.
altci 'lhuridaj. All conveniences, suT ll.iitlo'i
avenue.

Business Opportunity.
HAVi: OL' village, city 01 loan piopeitj, Imsl-li-

or block uf goods to sell 01 exchange?
I.Ut joui propeily with J. L. Tiacj', ileal Fstate
Lxclmnge, Wavvilj', N, Y.

blOCK AND WllllAT 'IIIADKIIS without delay.
Wilts foi our special niailet letter. Free on

application. S. M, lllhbaul & Co., luembi'ri N.
, (1 iiiolfiliited and Stock S.xrliange, SI and Pi

llioadwaj', New ml. UitablUlud Pi'il. Long
Ulsiimo' Phono 2:S llroad.

Lost.

LOST Hetw ecu Green nidge and D.'tly stieets,
011 the way funn Scriiuton, a long blael;

fur: finder will be revvaided If leliuued tn Mrs,
'ihonias .UcWateis, UI7 Dett slieel, (lictn llldge,

Economy Light. II. S: P. Co PI
Filst Nation il Hank I'.UO
I.41 ki. 'Iniit v: Nile Deposit Co.... 103
(I.11I, k Snover Co., Pr ,,
K'i anion lion I'ciico ,V Mfg. Co. .,, 100
Scianton Axle Woiks ,,.,. 14
Scianton Savings Hank SKI , . ,
Tradeii,' National II ink 173
Siiaiitou Unit A, Nut Co Wis ...
People'.) Hank 1.15

New Jle?.lco Hy. & '. Co 73

IIONDS.
Scianton Pavcnger Hallway, flnt

Mortgage, due 1020 '. 113
Pcoplo's htieet Hallway, flu, moit- -

gage, duo 1013 113
People's btrcet Itailnaj, Uencial

mortgage, dun 1021 113 ...
Dickson Muuufai luring Co 100
Lacka, Tovviuhlp behoul 5 per cent. 102
City of Scraulon St. imp. 0 per

cent. , KM
Scranton Traction u per cent 113

I.touomy Light, Ileal Si Power Co.. OS

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by 11, (J. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave,)

I'loui-ifl.- U).

Ilcaiis fcS.ai.
IliitU'i I'loali cieamei), 23c. j June cleaiucrj',

UMv. i dalrv cuamci), 22c.
I litese-llVaa- U'o-

Fggs Nearby, Die; fancy itoiage, 21c,
Peas Per bushel, 51.50.
1'outoci. Per bu.licl, boo,
OiiIoim I'd' buhel, l.tiO.

Philadelphia Live Stock.
I'ldladelphla, Jan. 10. Live stock uc'ilpti for

the-- weeki Cattle, 2,7Wj theep, 0,110; ltog, 4,ai,
I'attle All bc'ltei grades rulecl steady In piliei
under 11 seasonable iilipiiiy, while loiuiuuli ami
medium Muck wcro a aludu lovvci; best, (MJ.23a
(1.50; choice, ifikiO.'iJ; good. 3.0O.i3.73 meilluiu,
Sl.73a5; 1 0111111011, if 1.23a L no, bhecp and Lauilu
In lihcial supply and maiket rulnl active at well
maintained values until tho cloo o( the week,
when tt cased ofl a trillc, sIictii, cstru, IVaiHicj
good, iJtWc'.f medium, SiiuSc,; tomiiioii, 2a
3c: lambs, iide. Mz 'rice$ kept .teady
under MtUfactory iradliri," which leadlly

all tho most deniable otteiiiigs; western,
Fat cows, modeulp demand, at 2?ia

3?c. II1I11 cows, liia'ie. Yea I calvw, tlnnlv
held at Cad',ic,j cMra, choice, 7!6a8c''i commo!.,

a6o. Mlkh covvi uf best Mlccttomi, IplOaiO; com
111011 to fair, $2Oa30. Dui-se- d at-ei-

, tsalOUc
Drcwed covvi( tHia7tsc. Diessed theen, 3cVc.
Dieted lamlxs, balk.

'S "WANT"
SITUATIONS

WANTED 3
PRHG. AIomTImi

nilANClII WANT siTI'ICHS.

Want Advertisements Will Do

Received at Any of the Follow-
ing Dmg Stores Until AO 1', M.

Central City
ALtlKHT SC'lllil.TZ, corner Mulberry

street and VVehsler avenue.
OU&TAV I'lCIH'U CiU Admin avenue.

Wo3t Sldo
aroitai: jiinkiss, 101 south Main

avenue.

South Scranton
ITtl'D L. TLltPPi:, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OL'O. W. DAVIS, eoiiur Not Hi Mln
avenue and Maiket trect.

Green Ridge
CIIAIIM'.S 1. JONl'.S, 1337 Dickson

Hvemie.
F. J. JOHNS, ICO Kicen llldge stieet.
C. LOHI'.NZ. coiner V'avhlnglon e

and Marion stieet.

Petersljurg
W. II. KNKPFIU., 3017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. o. nosi: ii son.

Kelp Wanted Male.
WANTED Person In each county to lepiescnl old

established house, solid financial standing:
straight, boiu-fid- e weekly cash mlarv of MS paid
bv check each Wcdncscliy, v,ltli all expense-- ;
uiii-e- iioiii iieniiquareei lonej aiivuitecii inr
expense", llnelo stamped envcl'-ope- .

Manager, S23 Caxlon building. Chicago.

WANTIID ltcllable joitngi linn to solicit and
collect for icspon-iihl- house. X2 pel d.ty to

start, (loml chance for adveiicemenl. Call loom
II, Hurr building.

WANTi:i)-- Hy leading Pl.lladelpliki liom.- -, firat- -
clasj Mlpman, to sell general lint- - of taper

to lite lelall tiiule, one who his an acquaintance
preferred: must have lic-- t icfeience and be able
to furnish bond. Addies P. O. llox iO1, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
FIFTY OPL'HATOnS WANTCD-Stca- dy work

guaranteed. W, K, Deck k Sou, 2:J'J dams
avenue.

WANTKD (51 rl for geneial bouaevvork at Dalton.
Address 11. T., cire Tribune.

Recruita Wan tod.
WANTr.l) FOIl U. S. A11MV Able bodied mi-

ni lru'cd men bitvvocn the ages of il ami .";
eltietis of the t'nilcd States, of good chuiactcr
mid teuqieinlo hablLs, who e.m speik, i"id and
vvtitc Lngllh. For iiifoiutatlou upplv to Hecrult-in- g

Ollke, No. 12J Vrjomlng avenue, Scianton,
l'a.

Situations Wanted.
WANT!".!) Hy a good gill u place to do

in private family; oulj hi, ill family
paving good wages need leplv. M. C, Tubune
ofHce.

A PORTION wanted by a young mall to woik
afternoons or evenings, can assist in

und tjiiewritlng. Addiess, II. 1.. S, 1010
Noitli Wa'blnglon nvemie.

YOL'Xfi MAN cf 20, with liuslm-s- cdiicatijii,
wants bookkeeping position 01 otliic woik

cf tiny kind, live jells' cxpeiic-nt- as cleik; e in
luini-l- i excellent icfiieucu. Addle-- ', Position,
liox 10.1, Mcosic, l'a.

WAYiTD 11 .1 jotii'g l.uly with good dm.itlou,
.1 fioslthm In .111 ofllei' 01 .11 .1 slant

higlie.-- t iiteiencc-- . 'vdilit-s- llox--r 1(11,
llawlej, Pt.
W'AXTIili-l'ewll- io'i .is bailiepii in

salcon or it'll bouse bj pail win, ilioiughly
iindtr lands his hitsin"s.sl laige cxieriiiKe,

e( tiklnr full chtigi'; leicictiee .is lo elm-acti'- i,

itc; l.ivc bein ounei' an I uunigei fjr
imiiibci Jen-- Addtesc Ikx" 20. Tnbitiic ..ftlce,

WAM'llH (ainlly g ilon- - at home
Mond.ijs. Mi.. L.l irahiioii, oi'l Dlx conn,

eitj.

WAXTIlll-- posltluii as biokkeipci by gentle-11.a-

v.ith Mxleeu Jens' cxinilc-iiev- ; beat of
lefeicnces. (!. 'Iiibuiie ofllce.

bllLATION WANTI'.ll, bj niiuicl mm, as pi-
lule iilimau: best c.iy leterenie. Apply

A. ''.., Tiilmua ofllce.

Sl'ir'!l() W N'Ii:i) Hy a vvouiin tn go out
vvoikutg 01 to like washing a ml mining

bome, 01 go out vva.hliig and itoiilug, Addi.-s-,

c,13 On haul Mien.

Mll'WIOX. WANTI'.ll A juauvr vvouiin vvl.h
child :.' jcais old; ttcfeiied;

be. t lefeiepci-- . .Mis. ISiown, .Scianton posiolllee.

SI IT '.UK )N WANTI'.D-- As cbik 01 wo'ikmau Li
Jewelry stoic; thiity jc,n' goml

cf ei enoe's, Vddiess A, C. II., 22a Spilng Lticet,
Wist Pitt-to- Pa.

MUTATION WANTLD-- llj jouug 111,111 as a
teaiiibter fur pilvalo familv. or .inv kiml

of woik; lan give lefi'iince it iciiiiieil, Addie'ss
William .Moigau, ,,,- -' Ivie.sslil coint.

lOl NO Amcihaii gill wants putlnu-- i ,11 genei.il
houscwoik in small iiiivalo t.imll.i. Host ol

icfcrences, II. ., Tilbune oftlic.

SIII'A'IION WAVi:i-!- ly .1 gill to do general
house v 01 1.. Cull at 2l"i Putnam .tied.

SlTl'ATION WA.YILD As It.nnUi-- or i.ihle
bass or take '.'.lc 01 hoi,e, A. II,, 321

Pittston uvcmic.

SITUATION W'ANTHD-l- ly a jouug gill 10 JC.il
old tc. do light liousiwuik. 11111- ami wasi-Ing- .

Addrcs, Ik II., 210 Walnut .'luct, Dun
mole,

WOMAN, ni"d 21 jcaii, with cxpeileuie as a
lioiiiekicper, deslies emilojliiiuc i.l hcuaral

Addiesi 01 ..ill SJ'i Putiiam slicct.

SI'l CATION WANTi:il-(l- lil wains place lo do
light bou'cni'ik. Addiiss Minnie bpaiildlng,

131 hiisipiehiiili.i blli'it, llllighiliiti.il, ..
SI'IIATIOV WANTI.'H-- lly cxpeilrmeil shoa

saii'siuaii; will .ucpi uiutleiaiu sulaij', A
., (ieiiei.il DellveiJ.

sril'.VIlliS HMi:i)-ll- y tall.mw, all c.r pan
of time, on coats or ti uun i. Addiess II,

.lit1 of 'liibuui'.

Sfll'.VUON W NTi:i- - H.v Jouug lady vvllh
deslies poslliou as 11 steiiogiapi.er

and tjpovviller. Addicts A, 'II,, clc of 'Jillniuo
ofllce.

YOl'.MI MAN wWic portion in hotel as night
e K'll., 01 ut an thing In hotel well.; Itus good

habits and cm come well tovinmcuded.
J, Ik It., 1000 South Main uveuue, S. ,

l'a.

A TIIOltOUtlllLY llr.l.
el.is clothing fc.1lesi11.111, wants a job; ivjlllug

to piovo efficiency and abilitj or aeccpt
without paj; competent to write, edit and t.iku
charge ot all mlvcrtUIng in an cuiglual miiinei.
Address J. A. Liogau, Wilkes-Haiic- , l'a.

V

directokt;
W 9

Insertions 25 Cents
I'aur Llnej, 6 CcnU for lincli Bxtra l.l.is.

PROFESSIONAL.
Cortlflod Public Accountant.

nm'Alll) C. RPAULDIMI. 2.1 Tit AiTkII!)" HANK
Hiilhllner, and St. Paul nulldlng. New York.

Architects.
LDWAIIU II, DAVIS, AIICIHTI'CT, CONNLLtj

llitlldlng.

FHi:i)i:iiicK t,, iiitowN. Alien, n., ni!.u
IMate Kxchange Illdg., 12(1 Washington avc

Civil nnd Mining Eugincera.
II. I'. IIAHDI.NU. 00(1 CONNULfa I1UILDINO.

BcntiBts.
wt. .. i:. i:iLi:.Nui:it(ii:it, pauli huildino,

street, Scranton.

Dll. C. O. LAUllACH, 113 WYOMING AVKNUL'.

Lawyors.
ritANIC II. HOYLK, ATIOHNHY-AT-LAW- .

Itooms 12, h, id and 13 Ilurr Ilulldlng.

1'. K. T11A0Y. ATr'Y, COMMONW'UALTH IILDO.

1). n. HKPLOflLi:, ATTOIt.VUY-LOA- NS NIXO-tlale-

on icil rstnto seeurltv. Mears Uuildlng,
corner Washington avenue and Sptucc ktrcet.

WILLAHI), WAItltLN to KNAPP. ATTOISNiJA'S
"'"I rouiifollora-at-law- . Hepubllcan Ilulldlng.

avenue.

JlkSSUP tc JllSStlP, ATTOHNI'.YH AND
Cominonvvcallh Ilullitlng, Hoomi

19. 20 nnd 21.

LDWAKD W. THAYIlIt. A'lTOItNKY. HOOM-- )

0th floor, ."dears building.

L. A. W'ATnilS. ATTOHNIIY-A'I'-LA- IIOAHU
' ? i ado llulhling, Scranton, Pa.

PArri'.ltSON & WILCOX, TnADi:if3 NATIONAL.
Hank Ilulldlng

C. C05ICGYS, HIPUDLICAN DUILDINO.

a. w. nt:in'ii0LF. ofitci: movtd to no.
211 Wj'omiitg ovenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
7T.7" ..." .rr.Dlt. W. L ALLl'.N, 313 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DH. S. W. L'AMOHHAUX, OFF1CH 3J3 WASH-ingto-

avenue. 1U1S Mulbcrr.v.
Chionic dlsea-'c- s, lungs, heart, kidneys' ai'.d
genlto-urlnai- oigaru a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. in.

Hotels and Restaurants,
iin: flic cAn:. 125 and 127 fhanklin avf.--

uuc. Hates icasonable.
P. ZIL'OLnn, Proprietor.

SCHANTON HOUSn, NHAR D., I,. It W.
depot. Conducted on tho Luropean

plan. VICTOH KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. n. Illtlr.'GS CLF.ANS l'KIVY VAULTS AN II

cesj pools; na doi ; only improved pumps Used.
A. II. Driggs, propiirtor. Leave orders 11CQ

North Main avenue, or Licko'p. drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Hoth telephones.

Seeds.
G. I!. CLARKK & CO., SIlL'nSMI'.N AND N1JRS-erjmc-

stoic 2U1 Washington avenue; gieec
liois-- 1930 Koitti Main avenue; atoro tele
pltone. 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSLPH KUIllTr.L, HFAU fill LACKA. AVI'.,

Scianton, Pa., manufictuier of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRl'SsJlAKlNG FOR CIlILUltl'N TO ORDKH;
also ladies waists. Loulsu bhotm.tkcr, 21J
Adams avenue.

JII'ISAHHL'I! J1P.OS., I'llINTinis' SUPPLILS, FN--

elopes, paper bags, (wine. Warehouse, UO
Wasliinglcn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Till: WH.lvi:) HAItlli: lUXOUD CAN Bll 1IAI1
111 Si.ran(on at the news e,tands of Hci-iu-

llios., 400 and 301 Linden: M. Noiton,
:.'22 Lackivv.inna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 211

Spmce street.

Real Estate.
l'OH SM.i: 'lite clesii.iblc dwelling, 1122 Monroe

.1x1 11110, eoutei Miilbeny; easy terms. Fied
click Connell, US I'enn avenue.

FOlt SALI! Oil '10 Ll'Vbi:, for a term of jcais,
Hue coiner piopcil in upper (lieen Hidge;

location in this valley ; hou.e has
nine looms and is 111 exielleitt shape. Teiuw
ca.sj, Appl) to Di. I)c an, did Spiuoe hlieet.

roil SLF. One acie of land, improved with
nine-loo- licuim; plenty and vaiiity of fruit;

good location in village of Flcetville. Mis. Oliva
Fish, Fleelville, Pa. '

LEGAL.
Till: ANNl'AL MI'.IITING of the ftcckholderi of

lhc l..iek.ivvanni liu-- l ami Sale DcpuMi
lor the 1I1 it leu of iliicctciin to sc'ive for tint

lUsuhu jeir. will be held ut the office of tin
ompauv, 101 Lackawanna avenue, Siiaiitou, Pa.,

mi Moii'd.i. l'i In iiaij It, IW, between thn hoim
of tliie'o and four o'clock p. m.

HIIXIIY Ili:i.lN, JR., Mvift.u,v.

OFFICII OF tho Sci niton Holt mil Nut Co.,
Siiaiitou, l'a. 'I lie .Mum ll Meeting of thn

slockhiildcis the N union Holt ami Nut (

tor the election of dhccfom for the in.
Miltig J1.1i'. and foi llic tiaiisiiellou of sucii utlur
bu.iiii'Ss a- - iiiav pn.ptil be bunight bctorc It,
will be held al the oflieo of the Compiny, at
the Woiks, on Tlnusdij, Jamiai.v 2.1, ut 2 o'clock
p. in. L. M. IHlltl'ON, Sct'ietai.

Till: ANNUAL MI'.IITINO of the stockholders ot
the .scianton Ikdding Company will be held

in tho ot the couipau.v, i.iJ Lacka.
wanna avenue, 011 'ilnusdi, Jiniiuy 21, at l.."Q

p, in. F. A. KA1SIIII, Scictaiy.

Till! AN.M'AL 'uuetlng of tho slockholdcis of
tin- - llnliipilsu Powder Matmf.11 tilling Com-

pany, tor tho 1l1ctl1.11 of dlii'ctois and the trans-
action of mi di i.lhei ns ma pipporly

"loiue lielolf It. will be eld on Wcduc-da- .l.iiin-ui-

'.'.'ml, I!I2, at (he ultice of tlij' ,'nimtuii,
heianlon, l'a., at fl.SO o'clcck li. jn Ko tr.ui"-fe- r

nf stock will be mule foi tip ihvu next
pleading tint date of the ubovo meeting.

Ik I'. KINtiSIU RY, hecictary.

NOTICi: IS IILHI'.IIY (IIVHN (hat tlio annual
un cling of the stuikholdcis of the Poyntella

Uo eoinpany vvili be held tit the ofllce ot
01111 1' 01 Washington .iwsiiu; und I.lu-ile-

stint, cm Monday, Jnu. 20, ut 2 p. 111., f'.r
(lie puiposc of c'hctlng diicctoi and ttaiisiictlug
ittc'li other business .is may conic lielore tho meet-iui-

Ik A. CLARK, Secretary.

FTVVWVCML

, F. MBQARC3EL S OO,

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES
CONNELL BUILDINQ, , , ,

I, F. Megaigel, Hoy Chester Megjrg.'l.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELeCTRIC fill POWER CIP11'

Of Butte, Alont.
(Butte U the grcatett copper pioduclns clt) In the world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination t?,000, matmlng 1 lo 30 jcais. Amplj piovuleil for by reserve tnd

linking fund. Net earnings tluco and s tiiues imcii-t- t iluuges.
Write for leport of Mr. bamuel Iu,ull, l'loldefit of the Chicago Fdlson Co., and special

cliculai.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
I NASSAU ST NHW YORK.


